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OUT IN THE DAMK.

Before a cheerful fire, iu the best kitchen of a snug west-couiltry cottage,
sat two persons, a mail and a woman, both advanced in years. .AlI around iwore
an air of homely comfort. 0f indro ornament thero was littie ; but the furni-
ture, though plain as cuuld be, and boaring the mnarks of long service, M-as good
and solid; and its trini arrangement a.nd spotless cleanliness spokce highly for
the good hou.-ekeep)iing of its owners. Two or tlîreo old lino engravixîgs, mostly
of scriptural subjeets; decorated the walls, and the lattice wixîdow was half
hidderi hy a crimson curtain. The wYholo aspect of the cottage botokened coin-
potence and modeni independeace.

Nor were the inimates bLulied by appearances, for few axnong the inhabi-
tants of the village ivere more univorsally respocted than David and Xary bilt.
In the sanie cottage they had lived for thirty years, paying t]xeir way, and
asking no favor of any maxi; and for five-and-twenty of thoso years David had
been parish clerkz and sou. uohnastcr, and ini the estimation of the younger parish-
ioners, little, if at ail, inferior iii dignity to the parsgon himself. Ris ivife, with
no less respect, wvon more affection ; for David Holt'was a storn and liard man,
always just, but seldoin gcnerous ; w~hile Mary was foreyor tender-lîearted, with
a kind word and smilo for everybodly.

Sucli were the couple who sat, not very long ago, by the cosy cottage firo-
-aide. A long dlay pipe, just put aside, laý iipon the snow white deal table, and
David bloit was reading aloud froni a ponderous fanuiily Bible, while hîs good
'wife, hier hands crossed upon lier kncs, sat reverently iistening. As befitted
their solenîn occupation, the faces of both were grave axîd quiet, but that quiet
gravity.seemedl only to throw into, strongor relief the characteristie expresions
of eachi; David, square lîeaded and square, chested, with massive awand clxin
Ixeavy, overha.uging oyobrows, and dleep-set, keen, gray eyes, liard, proud anâ
unforgiving, the embodinxent of storn self-will and rugged pride; the old
woman, gentie and quiet, with downcast cyes, soft, gray hair, and pleasaxîte
~siiling lips, that told of nothing but love and charity.

Slowly and steadîly, nover raising his eyes from, the sacred pages, David
Roit read on ; but ove» above his loud, harsh tones could be huard the xunis-
takable sounds of a stormn raging 'without. The wind howled auid nioaned over
the wild, west-eouintry inoor, straining Mgainst tue cottage eves, wrestling with


